
OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.W-

E
.

ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR EIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA , " AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA , " AS OUR TRADEMARK-

.L

.

DR. SAMUEL PITCHER , of Hyannis, Massachusetts ,
was the originator of "CASTORIA ," the same that
has borne and does now bearf on every
the fac-simile signature of &as&xs&

w 3 wrapper.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought # on the
and has the signature of ( Sz yc / wran-

A-

.per. . No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company , of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.
March 24, IS98.

Do Not Be Deceived.-
Do

.

not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies oh it) , the in-

gredients
¬

of which even he does not know-

."The
.

Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.T-

HE
.

CCNTAun COMPANY. 77 MURRAY OTHECT. NEW YORK CITY.

ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE
Perfection is the ire- of our long

are the product of mechanical ingenui-

ty.Chainless

.

100.00
Send for 1898 Catalogue.

Agents wanted in open territory.
MONARCH CYCLE SV1FC. CO. ,

Lake , Halsted and Fulton Streets , Chicago.
Branches New York , London and Hamburg.

Send ten 2-oent stamps for a deck of Monarch Playing Cards Illustrating
Lillian Russell , Tom Cooper , Lee Richardson , and Walter Jones.

FRANCIS E. DIVINE.

CANCER DOCTOR ,

McCooK , NEBRASKA.

guarantee a cure. No cure , no-
pay. . Write me at above address , or call
at my home in Colenian precinct.

Once Tried. Always Used.-

If

.

v.e sell one llottlc of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy , we seldom fail to ell
the same per.son more , when it is again
needed. Indeed , it has become the fam-
ily

¬

medicine of this town , for cough1 ; and
colds , and we recommend it because of
its established merits. Jos. E. Harned ,

Prop. Oakland Pharmacy , Oakland , Md.
Sold by J, . W. McConne'll & Co.

Tourists Pamphlets.
Descriptive of Yellowstone National

park and the summer resorts of Colora-

do

¬

and containing , besides maps and il-

lustrations , a great deal of information
of interest to sight seers and tourists can
foe had by addressing J. Francis , General
Passenger Agent , Burlington Route ,

Omaha , Neb. 617515.

Thousands of persons have been cured
of piles by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. It'heals promptly and cures ec-

zema
¬

and all skin diseases. It gives im-

mediate
¬

relief. A. McMillen.

During the summer of 1891 , Mr. Chas.-

P.

.

. Johnson , a well known attorne }' of
Louisville , Ky. , had a very severe attack
of summer complaint. Quite a number
of different remedies were tried , but
failed to afford any relief. A friend who
kuew what was needed procured him a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy , which quickly
cured him and he thinks , saved his life-

.He

.

says that there has not been a day
since that time that he has not had this
remedy in his household. He speaks of-

it in the highest praise and takes much
pleasure in recommending it whenever
an opportunity is offered. For sale by-

L. . W. McCounell & Co.

McDonnell's Colicure
Cures Colic' , Cholera Morbus and Diar-

rhoea.
¬

. Money refunded if not as repre-
sented.

¬

.

THE TRIBUNE and The Cincinnati
Weekly Enquirer forr.5oayear , strictly
in advance.-

E.

.

. C. Blanks of Lewisville , Texa ,

writes that one box of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve was worth $50 to him. It
cured his piles of ten \ears standing.-
He

.

advises others to try it. It also cures
eczema , skin diseases and obstinate
sores. ' A. McMillen

Write to J. Francis , General Passenger
Agent , Burlington Route , Omaha , for a
handsome 32 page pamphlet descriptive
of the Trans-Mississippi Exposition.-
Free.

.

. 617515.

Machine Oils at McConnell's.

Sick headache , biliousness , constipa-
tion

¬

and all liver and stomach troubles
can be quickly cured by using those fa-

mous
¬

little pills known as DeWitt's Lit-
tle

¬

Earlv Risers. They are pleasant to
take and never gripe. A. McMillen.-

S.

.

. S. ASET01T. Pros. T. E. UeUOHALD , Casi.-

CLIFFOSD

.

HAS2N , A t. Cash.

BANK OF DANBURY
DANBURY , NEB.-

A

.

General Banking Business

3 Any business you may wish to
transact with THE McCooK TRIKUNE
will receive prompt and careful attent-
ion.

¬

. Subscriptions received , orders
taken for advertisements and jobwor-

k.DeWitt's

.

Witch Hazel Salv
Cures Piles. Scalds. Burns.

HE MET HIS MATCH : '

WHY BULLY BRONSTON OF WYOMING
WILL NEVER BOX AGAIN.

The Champion I'uclllst of the Hunting
Grounds Had Downed Many Kinda of
High Officials , but Never Before Tac-

kled
¬

a Vounc Conanl.

There was a hardy fellow named
Bronstoii who lived in a shack on a des-

ert
-

claim just at the edge of the Wyo-
ming

¬

hunting grounds who had a repu-

tation
¬

for being about as handy with
his fists as the next comer. Bronston
had an especial dislike for the "dude"
hunters , and it was his boast that in a
fair encounter he could best anything
weariug good clothes and carrying 57
pounds of variegated ammunition. He
was kept fairly busy.

The hunting grounds , despite the
presence of Bronstou , became more pop-

ular
¬

year after year , until finally he had
to be a little more select in his opera-
tions

¬

, as there were altogether too many
visitors to allow him time to do the
whole lot justice. He finally announced
that in future he was going to whip no-

body
¬

under the rank of colonel in mili-
tary

¬

life and nobody who in civil life
wasn't at least a mayor of a big town er-

a president of a railroad. By following
this plan he succeeded in filling his time
comfortably without overworking him ¬

self. He was uniformly successful until
one day a party stopped at his ranch
and introduced themselves "as eastern
tourists bent outdoing some elk exter-
mination.

¬

. ' They asked if they might
stop overnight with him.-

j

.

j "Gentlemen , " said Bronston , "do it
happen that they's a giuiral among
you ?"

No , there didn't happen to be-

."A
.

judge , iQebbe , or a vice presi-
dent

¬

?"
There was not. It was an unofficial

party. The only man with anything ap-

proaching
¬

an official designation was a
young fellow who was Portuguese con-

sul
-

in a seaport town down east. Ho-

wasn't a native of Portugal himself
just a plain American citizen , who had
been appointed to the place because he
had the time to attend to the few duties-

."Coucemiu
.

a consul , " said Bronstou
' reflectively , "I don't know. I never
! heard of sich. Doubtless , mebbe , it's a-

ii responsible an honorable job. "
Ho was answered that it was.

| "Well , " he suggested , "mobbo ho'll-
do. . Gome out here in the yard , geutle-
men , an the exercises will begin. "

| They had no idea what was coming ,

| but Broustou explained briefly , and the
young man seemed perfectly willing to
take his part in the melee , though the
others , terrified , tried their best to
argue Broustou out of it. The desert
claim settler made a rush at his victim
and found he wasn't there. Ho had care-
fully

¬

stepped aside , and as the mountain
fighter thundered past him the consul
hit him on the ear. Then the Portuguese
representative followed up his advan-
tage

¬

, and leaping upon the prostrate
Broustou battered his head against the
ground until ho had worn a hole in the
hard soil. He picked Brouston up and
threw him out into the road , and then
went out and threw him back again.
The Portuguese consul , it may be re-

marked
¬

, had spent the better part of his
life learning how to box and wrestle ,

and this was his first opportunity to let
himself out.-

In
.

an hour Bronston came back"to life.-

He
.

wearily looked about him and said ,

"Gentlemen , did a dozen or two su-

preme
¬

court judges sneak up while I-

wau't lookin an tackle me ?" He was
told that no such thing had happened-

."P'r'aps
.

it was a state legislator ? "
No , it was just a youtig man who was

a Portuguese consul.-
He

.

drew a sad sigh. "I wouldn't 'a'
believed it , " he said. "I had more con-

fidence
¬

in the institutions of this land
of freedom of ouru. To think that a man
who has licked governors an state 'tor-
neys

-

an sheriffs an congressmen should
bo whooped till he's half dead by a fur-
riuer

-

that can't talk the langwidge of
his own furrin country ! Gentlemen ,

they ain't no use beiu patriotic no-

more. . The republican form of gov'meut-
is crumbliu an she'sgoin to fall. Dog it
all , I beat the daylights out of a reg'lar
United States senator wunst , an here I-

am on the broad of my back with two
ribs broke by a emissary of despotism !

The game's over , an the U. S. of Amer-
icky ain't got a chip to cash in. "

The speaker of the house of representa-
tives

¬

went up that way to hunt after.-
ward

-

. , but when somebody .suggested to
the desert claimant that hero was an ex-

cellent
¬

chance to give greatness a fitting
pugilistic reception he said it was no-

use. . He would very likely whip the
statesman , but what would bo the good ?

Since the young men of the country had
got to prostituting their great talents to
the service of foreign dynasties ho felt
that the country had gone to the dogs
and that there would bo no substantial
joy even in blacking the eye of the presi-
dent

¬

himself. Chicago Record.

Christy ZVIinstrels.

The Toronto Saturday Night tells the
following story of Dean Vaughau. He
had been preparing some colored clergy-
men

¬

for mission work and had invited
them to dine with him in the Temple.-

On
.

that day Mrs. Vanghau waited an
hour in the drawing room for her guests ,

but none came. At last she mentioned
to the butler that it was odd that the
invited guests did not appear-

."Yes
.

, ma'am , " ho replied , "and-
what's odder still I've done nothing all
the evening but turn Christy minstrels
away from the door. "

THe March of Civilization.
Interpreter Chief Waugbo wants no

more beads and brass wire. He says you
cannot cross his country unless you agree
to pay his price.

African Explorer What does he
want ?

Interpreter Two-thirds of the royal-
ties

¬

on your next book. London Tit-
Bits.

-

.

COLEMAN.-

Wra.

.

. Heun has n new binder.-

S.

.
f

. D. McGlain IMS tmew binder.-

W.

.
i

. K. Forsey Imnled out some
lumber , Monday.

Henry Garothers is ruuiiing a-

new binder , this year.

Thomas Heal is cutting small
grain with his new binder.

Sam Snokes of Hayes county
passed through here , recently.-

H.

.

. W. Cole is running that new
binder sixteen hours a day ( and
night. )

M. H. Cole , J. W. Corner and
Thos. Coyle each marketed hogs
in McCook-

.Kobert

.

Nussbaum of Frontier
county was in this vicinity a few
days , last week.

Hey Colemau lias killed several
half-grown jnckrabbitts , and they
make fine eating now.-

H.

.

. K. Bixler's boys and AL H-

.Cole's
.

girls \\eut fishing the 4th
and caught a jack rabbit.-

I

.

I
Worth Cole man of McCook is

harvesting for his uncle , . \V. M.
Sharp , and Lid. Osbangh.

Frank Coleman got kicked in
the face by a horse and now car-
ries

¬

it ( his face , not the horse ) in-

i sling.-

S.

.

. D. McClnin rides in a fine
i\vo: seated carriage now , while wo-

liave to ride in a wheelbarrow and
push it ourself.

RED WILLOW.

Everybody s Imsy with the har-
vest

¬

, and it will be a good one.

11 ev. Tivianvis; expected at lied
Willow school-house , last Sunday
morning , but failed to appear.-

Rev.

.

. T. P. Beall preached in the
Christian chnrch on Sunday. The
Christian .Endeavor also had an
interesting programme.

Holton Longneeker spent a feu-
days in Omaha , last week , with
hib brother Lewis , \\ ho is a mem-
ber

¬

of Company L , of Bryan's reg-
iment

¬

of Nebraska volunteers.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. F. Helm and
daughter Nora went down to Oma-
ha

¬

, last Saturday , to bid Albert ,

who is a member of Company L ,

a final good by before his depart-
ure

¬

for the south.

Saturday evening , the 10th , Ja-

cob
¬

Lougnecker and Natalie Elmf r
were united in marriage at the
home of the bride's parents by-

Rev. . Wintjeu Jhke is , we be-

lieve , the first white child born in
Red Willow county. His first
home was a tent and this pioneer
baby has grown into a fine chris-
tian

-

man and the development has
been made right in our midst.
This precinct is proud of him as
the sturdy farmer and Christian
man lie is , and it is a real pleasure
to us all to know that he has joined
his life to that of an earnest , Chris-

tian
¬

girl. The new home will be
truly founded on a rock , and no
end of good wishes follow the
happy couple. The wedding was
very quiet , only the families of
the united pair being present , so-

we are informed.

Tribune Clubbinpr List.
For the convenience of readers of THE

TRIBUNE , \ve have made arrangements
with the following newspapers and peri-

odicals
¬

whereby we can supply them in
combination with THE TRIBUNE at the
following very low prices :

I'LT.LICATION. TRICK. TKi'u K

Detroit Free Press Si oo Si 50
Leslie's Weekly 4 oo 3 oo

Prairie Farmer. oo I 25-

ooChicago Inter-Ocean. . 135-
ooCincinnati'Enquirer. . . 150-
ooNew-York Tribune 125-
ooDeniorest's Magazine. 175-
ooToledo Blade-

Nebraska
125-

ooFanner 165
Iowa Homestead I oo 175
Lincoln Journal I OO I 75
Campbell's Soil-Culture I oo I 50-

New - York World i oo i 65

Omaha Bee I oo I 50
Cosmopolitan Magnzine I oo I So

We are prepared to lill orders for any
other papers published , at reduced rates ,

THE TRIBUNE , McCook , Neb.

Chamberlain's Pain Balui has no equal
as a household liniment. It is the best
remedy known for rheumatism , lame
back , neuralgia ; while for sprains , cuts ,

bruises , burns , scalds and sore throat , is-

invaluable. . Wertz & Pike , merchants , a
Feriiandiua , Fla. , write : "Everyone
who buys a bottle of Chamberlain's
Remedies , comes back and says it is the
best medicine he has ever used. " 25 and
50 cents per bottle at McCouuell's drug
stor-

e.DeWitt's

.

Little Eariy Risers ,
The famous little pilKs.

BARTLEY-

..Floyd

.

. "Wnlsworth made H busi-

ness
¬

trip to Cambridge , Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. P. L. Ellis of Cambridge
was visiting friends here , Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. K L. Enlow has been num-
bered

¬

among the ailing ones , this
week.

That Arbogast-Sullivau imbrog ¬

lie is getting to be a very unsavory
mess , indeed.-

H.

.

. E. Ash is hero , this week ,

looking after the interests of the
Buckeye people.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. P. Ransom and
daughter Gertie drove up to Mc ¬

Cook on a brief visit , Tuesday.-

Dr.

.

. J.E. Hathorn made his reg-
ular

¬

trip to Indianola , Wednesday ,

to meet with the examining board.-

J.

.

. T. Clark is working in the in-

terests
¬

of Rum ley & Co. here , this
wf > k , putting up some threshing
MI t fits.-

J.

.

. C. Puckett will soon open a
racket store in the room north of
the postoffice , which been fitted
for his accommodation.-

J.

.

. C. Stewart's children , who
have been suffering from diph-
theria

¬

, are , we are sorry to state ,

no better at this writing.

Sam Clark , the featherweight
hardware man , chased himself upn-
to the county seat , last Saturday ,

'

on business of a political nature.ft-. .

C. Y. Yickrey arrived home
from the east , Saturday evening
last , and will spend part of the
summer visiting with the old folks-

.Parrish

.

& Smith 'are shelling
out'a part of their corn , this week ,

and the local market is once more
supplied with the summer indisj-
pensable cobs.

Miss Edna McCallum arrived !

here from Indiana , Saturday nihtj
of last week , and is visiting her''
cousin , Miss Cessie McCallum.
The cousins had never seen each
other until they met at the train.

For the benefit of the young
ladies "Deacon" Wilson makes the
formal announcement that he has
retired from'the giddy social whirl
for the nonce and will decline to
resume his place as the gayest of
the ga- until after corn-plowing.

Chas. Walker , manager of
A. C. Walswortli ranch south ofj
town , is bndly injured internally ,

the result of a horse fulling over a' -
bank with -him. He went to Me- '

Cook , Tuesday , to consult with Dr.
Gao-e.

On Wednesday , C. E. Williams ,

of this place and Mrs. Wheeler
of Indiauoia were united in mar-
riage

¬

bRev. . Crago at her home
there. The venerable doctor's age
may be considered a little against
him , but it doesn't seem to be
much of a handicap as he is a very

- mark still.-v . C-

lAn

C

Insult to the Press. i

It seeins to be a difficult idea to get j }j

out of the heads of many people that I

newspapers can be run on the free lunch n-

plan. . All sorts of unreasonable requests i

and demands are daily made on the j C:

newspapers , without money and without
price , that they would not dream of ask-
ing

¬

of any other business institution. °

For instance , who would think of asking
the grocer for a dollar's worth of sugar j

for nothing , or a dry-goods man for a [ n
dress pattern , or a jeweler for a ring , er-

a
:

banker for a loan of $10 without inter-
est

- L
or principal ? Xo one with honest

intentions. Why should the case be i
different with the newspaperman , whose
columns and space are his merchandise
in stock ? THE TRIBUNE resents this
cheap-John , ten-ceiit-connter , to-fill-up-
space idea of the press.

Notice to Horsemen. !

The fair management has _made ar-

rangements
¬

with the Indianola Driving
Park Association , whereby they have se-

cured
¬

control of the race track until Oc-

tober
¬

ist , 1898. We are now putting the ot
track in first-class condition and have'
agreed to charge the nominal sum of $ r

per month for each horse driven or
trained on the track. The money is to-

be used in keeping the track in condit-

ion.
¬

. Anyone wishing to train on the
track will apply to the secretary or to rom

?

James Hetherington , treasurer.
I also wish to state that all premiums \V

Dii stock and poultry are open for com-

petition
¬

of-

as
to all residents of the Four-

teenth
¬

judicial district , thus making it 01-

sa
district fair to that extent , at least-

.Respectfully
.

,

W. A. .McCoOL , Secretary.

See McMillen's new stock of WALL
PAVKR. thW

(

th-

heOne Minute Cough Cure , cures.
That Is what U wax made (or.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BoughP

Bears the-

Signature of c
I

0.L. . EVERIST & CO. ,

PROPRIETORS OF THE

McCook Transfer Line

BUS , BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS-

.uly

.

) furniture van in the
city. Office one block north of
Barnett Lumber Yard. Leave or-

ders
¬

' f"\

for bus calls at Commercial
hotel ; orders for draying at Ev-

erist
-

, Marsh & Co.'s meat market.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

F. D. BUKGESS ,

Her and

McCOOK , NEBR.

f Iron , Lead , and Sewer Pipe , Brass
Goods , Pumps , and Boiler Trimmings.
Agent for Halliday , Waupun , Eclipse
Wmdrn'lis' Basement of the Meeker-
Phillips building.

i

JULIUS JVUNEKT ,

jCarpet Laying; /

Carpet Cleaning.

. _ am still Joing carpet laying , oarpet
cleaning lawn cutting and similar work. See
or write me before giving such work. My
charges are very reasonable. Leave orders a't-

TRIUUNE office. IULIIJS KUNERT.

JOHN E. KELLEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCooK , NEHKASKA-

.of

.

Lincoln Land Co. Office
Rear of First National bank.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD ,

© DENTIST. ©
All dental work done at our office is guar-

anteed
¬

to be first-class. We do all kinds of
Crown , Bridge and Plate Work. Drs. Smith
& Bellamy , assistants.

-tMRS. E. E. UTTER.jt_
Mt'blCAL INSTRUCTO-

R.Piano.

.

. Organ. Guitar and Banjo
VOICE TRAINING A SPECIALTY.

: rStudio Over the "Bee Hive."

McCOOK STJRGICAL HOSPITAL ,

Ur. W. V. GAGE-

.McCook.

.

. - - - Nebraska.p-

ffice
.

and Hospital over First National Bank.
Jflfice hours at residence , 701 Marshall Ave..
Before 9 a. m. and after 6 p. m.

SUIT FOR PARTITON.-
In

.
tlie District Court of Red Willow countv-

ind State of Nebraska.
Webster S. Morlan. plaintiff , vs. Edgar

"loyd-Joues. administrator of the estate ot
Isabel ! M. Floyd-Jones , deceased , Julia S.
Kloyd-Jones , u idow , and as guardian of the
ninor children of Semple rloyd-Jones , de
eased , Isabcll Helen Flovd-Jones. Shro-
harle.s

! .

Floyd-Jones , Juliet DeLancy Floyd -

iones , heirs-at-law ot Sempie Floyd-Jones.
leceased , defendants.

Edgar Floyd-Jones , Julia S. Floyd-Jones.
Isabell Helen > loyd-Joneb , Shrob Charle-
."loydJones

.-
, Juliet DeLancy Floyd-Jones , theIjfendants as above designated , will take

that on the I5th day of July , iSgS , Web
iter S. Morlan , the plaintiff herein , filed hi-
jetition in the district court of Red Willow
ounty. Nebraska , against said defendant-
he

:- .
object and prayer of which are to confirm

he title in him to an undivided two-thirds in-
erest

-
in , and to partition between the rightful

wners their respective shares , the followin"-
lescribed real estate , to-wit : The NE ? of-
ection 6 , township I north , R 26 ; the N k ot-
S'W Ji of section 2. township i north , R 20.he S A of S\V X of section 35. township 2-
mrth, , K 26 : the S\\ } ' of section II. township
north , R 26 ; the NE ; ' of section 34. town-hip 2 north , R 26 : the NW of section i ;

ownship 2 north , R 26 : the E of SW j; and
'A of SE V of section 21 , township 4 north ,

26 ; the SW X of section 2 ?. township i-

mrth , R 27 ; the SW of section ;2. town-hip i north . R 27 ; the W ! , of NE >; and E-
of section 21. township i north , R

* I >. - .w 4 v \\LIVJII lJ , iUWll-hip i north , R 2i> : the SW K of sectionownslnp i north , R 2i > ; the NK ;; of secto-; ,
*

2, township i north---7 R 27 ; the N\V y of sec
ion 13, township i north , R 29, all west of theth principal meridian in Nebraska and in the-ounty of Red Willow. And that in caseaid real estate cannot be equitably dividedhat the same may be sold and the proceeds
herefrom divided as said parties' interests
lay appear.
\ ou are required to answer said petition onbefore the 22d day of August. i&>S

WEKSTKR S. MOKLAX ,
yow-K-Starr'h.'S Attornev.Dated July 15 , iSff. 7i5.4t '

ORDER OF HEARING.
State of Nebraska. Red Willow countv s > -

it a county court , held in the countv court"m > m ndfor.s ld county. July 2 , A.D. iJ S.resent , O. S. hishop , county judge. In theof the estate of Michael fravers , de-
f.dO" wading and filing the petition otravers , praying that administrationsaid estate may be granted to James Dovleadministrator.

Ordered. That July 2d; ? , A. D. iSoS. at 10clock a m. , is assigned for hearing said petion , when all persons in said matter may an-ear at a county court to be held in and for
l county to show cause why the prayer ofetitioner should not be granted ; and that no-ce

-
of the pendency of said petition and theeanng thereof be given to all persons inter-sted

-

in said matter by publishing a copy oforder m THE McCooK TRIBUNF aeekly newspaper printed in said countv for
successive weeks , prior to said day of

inff- G.S. BISHOP ,
County Judge.


